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USC volleyball playerAmy Ian- ^

noccari was named the SEC Player
ofthe Week after helping the Game-
cocks defeat Kentucky Sunday, the
first time in South Carolina's histo- v

ry. She is the first Lady Gamecock r

volleyball player to be named SEC 0

Player ofthe Week. S
Iannoccari, a senior outside hit- f

ter, recorded 23 kills in 53 attempts t
in the match against the Lady Wildcats.She totaled 19 digs, one service r

ace and one block. Iannoccari cur- f
rently leads the Gamecocks in kills s
with 348. She is second on the team f
in digs with 284. For the season, she g
has scored double-digit kills and digs ^
in seven consecutive matches. t

The Gamecocks, 6-4, are currently c

third in the SEC with an 18-6 over-
v

all record.
I

The Lady Gamecock golfteam trav- 1

els to Myrtle Beach this weekend to {
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efend the Carolyn Cudone InterollegiateGolfTournament title at
tie Prestwick Country Club.
The Lady Gamecocks are led by

Ilarissa Childs, the defending indiidualchampion who posted a threeoundtotal of224 to gamer top honrs
last year. Childs was an All!ECperformer last season and has

allowed up with two top 20 finishes
his season.

Siew-Ai Lim also helped Caroliiat.n virtorv last season as she tied
or second-place overall at 225. The
lecond team Ail-American has perormedwell this season with a tie for
leventh at the Lady Paladin Invitaional.She also represented her naive

Malaysia at the Asian Games in
September.

The LadyGamecocks will competetheir fall tournament schedule
vith the NCAA Preview Tournament
>n Nov. 11-13 in Wilmington, N.C.
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The Carolina soccer team,
ranked first in the nation, defeatedGeorgia State 6-0 Wednesdaynight at the Graveyard.
With the win, the Gamecocks bB||w|
improve to 16-2 while the Panthersfall to 7-10. The win was
South Carolina's 16th in a row,
a win streak dating back to a 1- L*
0 loss to St. Louis in Bloomington,Ind., on Sept. 4.

TKa furn faoma woro ovon in IslBl::
X11C wnw hmuuo f*viv v»w» ***.

the first half until freshman
Clint Mathis scored with two
seconds remaining to send the
Gamecocks into the halfwith a HBB
1-0 lead. Mathis' shot from 35
yards out was unassisted.

Perhaps the highlight ofthe
night occurred when Gamecock
goalkeeper John Mills made a

spectacular save offa shot from
Vincent Perri. South Carolina
was in the lead 1-0 at the time

%

ofMills' save, three minutes into
the second half. , jfltt
"You can watch soccer the ;«|1|

I entire season and not see a bettersave than the one Mills had |C ** *

in that situation," USC head bus
coach Mark Berson said.

Inspired following Mils' save, ^r0S*im<

the Gamecocks wasted no time **
won 16

1

i Carolina eques
m RYAN WIISOW Asst. Sports Editor T

Even though there is no Carolina 8
II football game this weekend, there are a

still plenty of sporting events to see. For
those students looking for something

I new and different to do this weekend, a y
short drive to Softwinds Farm in Hop- j
kins will give you a chance to see the p
University of South Carolina equestri- i
an team host its first home show ofthe 2

{ 1994-95 season Saturday and Sunday, c
Ifyour unfamiliar with the eques- f

trian team, you are probably not alone, j
The team currently falls under the club

' « A 1 * AV

icd classiftcation ana is not assoaaiea witn

the USC Athletics Department. The g

Starting Oct. 8 at 6pm your
laturday Nights will change
arever.

Ne will be offering an informal
vening service featuring a
ariety of Contemporary .

Christian gospel music and a

nessage that addresses the
iroblems and concerns that we
ace day to day.

Ne look forward to seeing you
verv Saturday Niaht.
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in Clint Mathls scored two goals In USC
Georgia State. The top-ranked Game
straight.

trian team back
W1' 1 .! iV.T-l. 11- *1

earn is aiiinaiea wun me uiieauue- »vay i

iate Horse Show Association (IHSA) T1
nd is coached by Janet Brown. indiv
The IHSA has the nation divided in- On co

o zones that are, in turn, divided into with
egions. USC is a member ofRegion 2 the n
rhich is part of Zone 5. USC ties to the er rej
HSA are two-fold. Coach Brown is the for th
iresident of Region 2, while her hus- Ir
iand, Skip, is the chairman of Zone 5. a toti
k>ne 5 is made up of40 colleges and is of th<
livided into three regions. USC, which pete
bunded Region 2 in 1985, will host the three
pcrmnfll finals in the SDrine. finals

Confused yet? divisi
The competitions themselves are a zones

freat deal easier to understand than the that
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B getting on the scorebc

in the second half v
Mathis scoring agaii
the 49:08 mark offa pe
ty kick. The goals for M
"is were his seventh
eighth of the season.

Freshman Krist
Larusson gave South <
Iolina a a-U lead at tfte ti
mark when he conve

shall continued the s

ing spree at the 62241
as he drilled a shot ]
Georgia State goalke
Barry Dickerson, af)
throw in from B
Baumhoffthat was h
ed at the near post f

Larusson struck i

two minutes later ai
(U-93 mark aa hft nnt. >

a a shot off the cross
Larusson's two goah
his fifth and sixth ol

The Gamecock pleted the scoring foi
' 8-0 vlcto game at the 73:34 n
cocks havo when he chipped a

in saddle, ho:
he zones and regions work. h
iroughout the season, teams and \

iduals will compete in 10 shows, c

mpletion of the 10 shows, the team
the highest points goes straight to £
ationals to compete against 18 oth- (
rinnnl winners, but also COmDete
e Zone 5 title.
idividual riders in any division with
d of 35 points, with the exception J
i Open Division (28 points), cominthe regional finals with the top
or four riders going on to the zone *

i. The top two zone finishers in each 1

on will compete with the other eight '

i for the national title. Add the fact 1
there are five rider divisions (open; ]
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straight, 6-0
>ard ova- a drawn-out Dickerson from
rith 18 yards.
i at South Carolina outshot the
nal- Panthers by a 51-13 margin,
ath- The Gamecock goalkeepers,
and Mills, Jamie Starr and Tom

Montiverdi combined for seven
inn saves while Dickerson had 12.
Dar- In other Gamecock soccer

037 news, senior Chris Faklaris has
rted been selected to the SoccerAmerl
for ica Team ofthe Week. Faklaris

scored the game winners in
1 _A unn Avar

iai ~ uuutii vcu viuia o a~v »»m v» v*

icor- Wake Forest and 4-1 win over

lark conference opponent Louisville,
past Against the Cardinals, Faklaris
eper scored two goals for a total of
;er a three on the week,
illy The Stone Mountain, Ga.,
each native was one of 10 national
rom players, along with teammate

Rob Smith, nominated this week
gain for the Soccer Flayer ofthe Year
t the Award as selected by the Mislomesouri Athletic Club,
bar. The Gamecocks are in aciare tion again this Sunday against
f the 16th-ranked UNC-Charlotte.

Game time at the Graveyard.is
com- 2 p.m. The winner will deterrthe mine the Metro Conference
lark champion and an automatic bid
shot to the NCAA tournament.

sting regional
ntermediate; novice; walk, trot, canter;
iralk, trot) with nine classes in all, it beomes

a even more intriguing sport.
The open rider with the most points

it the national competition receives the
Sachionne Cup (name after IHSA exscutivedirector Bob Cachionne). This
ider, along with two other riders cholenat nationals, will represent the IHSA

at a three-day event in Europe.
The long road to the nationals goes

;hrough Columbia this weekend. Once
igain, the show will be Saturday and
Sunday at Softwinds Farm in Hopkins.
For more information, call Softwinds
Farm at 776-2074.
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